
'                                                                    COMM15§10NER'5   ORDER   NO.    46-86

N@tur8]  Rgsour[.gs

A  [..ommis§ioner's Order g5tabli§hing  Off-Rg§erv@tion  19a6  Deer Huriting Regulations.
EaE;t of  the 5t.  [roi# River.

WHEREAS,        the Mills La[s Earid of  [hippew'a  Indians  is a signatorg or§ucce§5orto  the
Treatg of  183T, i 5tat. 536, and the Treatg Sf  1842, i 5tat. 591, arid;

WHEREAS,        the Band res.idg§ in the ceded territories of  thgTrgatg of  la37, 7 5tat. 536,
and;

WHEREAS,        the Hi]1g La[s Band has. ratified  the  l986  Off-Reservation DggrHunting
Agrgemgnt bg and between the Tribal  and State Parties in Lag [ourte
OrEille§,Lg±j±|, v. State of Wisconsin,±±±L, and,.

WHEREAS,        .the mllg Lac§ Band deem  it  appropriate to provide an ordgrlg  sg§tem of
tribal  control  and regulation of off-reservation Deer hunting, and;

WHEREAi      ::: #j:lea:ea:5gnBta::rf::::epro:::3mt:ojnt faopupnrd°::' #: ::dpErd°{jedrgrjct:::etrhvraotj:#

the regulation of member hunting occ:urring there, atid;

WHEREAS.,        the [ommi§§ioner of Natural  Rgsourcg5 has trie authoritg to regulate
natural  rg§ource§  witrlin the  jurisdiction of  trlg Millg Lags: Band of
Chippgwa  Indians through Band 5tatutg  1032-HL[:-1, 5gc. 29, Band 5tatutg
1017-rlL[-T, and Band 5tatutg  1092-ML[-25, ±L§±g# andj.

WHEREAS,        trig taking of  degris a natur8]  rgsour[.g§ underthg  jurisdiction of  the Mills
Lac:§ Band of  I.hippewa  lridian§   and;

WH ERE A 5 J       ::;:'rnngm%ghrt: 'ang::::,e paepr%': :8otrj °c:rtcrug:::: n:cr'ea 'a'5bae :°8rj':::ubggd tbhgeang

Nan-Rem[ivable ml]e  Lac§ Band of  [hippewa  Indians  of  the  §01gmn,  §pgcial
trust  obligation of  the Llnitgd 5tatg§ af  Arrlgrica, and,.

WHEREAS, pur§u8nt to the pro\ii§ions of Band 5tatutg  1032-HLC-I , 5e[.lion £'5 and 29,
the Commi§§iorigr of Natural  Re§ourcg§ i§ empowgrgd to e*ec.utg the
regulatorg agreemgnt§ for deer hunting bg members. cif trig mllg Lac§ Band
for the 8rga East of  the 5t. [roi* River and within trig  1837 tre8tg area.
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NOW THEREFORE, bg  the  authoritg vestgd  in me bg the ml]g Lac§ Band of Chippgwa
lndiaris. pur§uant  to Barid 5t@tutg  1032-ML[-I,  Section  29,I, Don Wedll,
[ommi§5iongr of Natural  Resources for the mlle Lac§ Band of Chippgwa
Indians hergbg establish the following Deer Hunting Regu]3tions for
members of  the Band, east of the 5t. [roi# River:

OFF-RESERTATloN  1986  DEER  HUNTING  REGULATION

East of the §t. Croix River

PART I  -lHTR0Bu[TloH

101.      Tj±k  This [Bmmissiorffr`$ Order mag be Cited  as the Mi]]e Laos Band of chippewa lndisns {€ast of the St.
Croix River}  Off-Reservation  1986 Beer Hunting Regu]8tion3.

i02.      ALqugtii#:   "S [ommissioner'$ Order is 3uth8ri2ed pursuent to Band 5t@tute  1 032-MLC-1, §e€. 29,
hand Statute  1017-ML[-7, and Band St3tut8  1092-HL[-25, E±±±a„ of the Mills lac§ Band 8f [hi ppewa
Indians.

103.      E±±±:E±+i!s±    ltisthe purpose oftm3order to:
a}     provide an arderlu Sgstgm for tribal contr¢18nd regulation af deer hunting an the off-resgrvatian

13nd3 and w3ter3 ceded bg the Chi ppew31 ndi3ns i n the Trestv of 1837, i 5t3t. 536 and the Tre3tu of
1342, 7 Slat. 591.

b}    Provide 8 means to promote the conservation and m8nngement of deer popul@tion jn the ceded
ter ritori] through the rggul8tion of member hunti ng occurri ng there.

t04.      Effective B8t€.  This order shall  b8 efte€tiv€ on the deteofi8Su8nce and shall expire 8t l]:59 p.in. on-            ____.                                                          _______               -

teptgmbgr  1,  19BT.

10EI.      jptrEtiatigE:  The. pr8vision3 of this ordinance Shall  be interpreted and applied 3S minimum
r€qlJi remEnts applicable to  deer  hunting and sh8t]  be tiber3]]u Construed in favor of the rmlle L8cS Band

pursuent to Band Statute  1024-ML[-3, Section  19.01.  The prwisjon3 Sha]]  net be deemed a limitation or
repeal ot anu other Band power or 8uthoritu.

t06.      58verabmtg and Nan-Ljabj}itg:  lfang $8ctjon, provision, or pertion of this order is edjutged
uneon3titution31 or i nv@1id bu the Court of Centr3] Juriedi€tion, the rem3i nder of tm3 order Sh311  not be
effe€ted therebu.  The Mill€ Lass Band further asserts immunity on its pert and that of its agencies,
emplouge3, and/or 8gent3 from gnu action or d8m8ges that mag occur as 8 r83ult of reli8nce upon and
conformane€ with this order.

107. EL€,B8al of I n$8nsi§t€nt Tri b@10rdi rianc€s.  All  previous Commissioner`s Orders i n€onsist€nt with triis order
Ore.  herebq rep€@Ied.  To the. extent that this order imposes greater rcetrictions than thaee contained in @ng
other Corrimi$8ioner'g Orde.rs, the provisions of this order sha`1 govern.
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PART    11  -DEFINITloN5

2°t.     ffi=r" mg8ns a membemfthe Mine Lass B@ndofchippowa lndi8n3.

b}    .'Antlerless deer"   means deer rmt havi rlg at 1€est orig 3ntlgr of at 1€8st 3 i n€hes in length.
c}     "Gun"  me8ne rifle, Shotgun, or  handgun.
8}     I.Hunt.. means to Sho8t, Shoot 8t, pursue, t3k€, catch, or  kill, ariu deer off-reserv8tiorl, but de€S not

jnel ude the rgcovgrg of a deer which has al r8edg been lawfu]1 g reduced to poseeasion.
ej     "Tribe" means the Mills L8cS Band ofchippewa Indians.
f}     ..Tribal conservation department" means the conservation depertm8nt3 of the Bed River, Lac Courts

Brchl]es, Lac du F18mbe8u, Mole Lake, Red Cliff, Mills Lace, or §t. [roix tribes.

oj     "Working d@u..  me@n3  Mondeu, Tug3d@u. Wednesd8u, Thur3d8u, and Frid8u.

Pert  Ill  -REGULATloN5

301.      Seasons: season §Lqat±iapgq|atiqufr  A]] dotes given ere inc]ueive and un]ese otherwise specified refer to
1936.
8}    Closed Season.   No member Sha]]  hunt deer through 5cptember  12, or on or after J3nuerg  1,  198? and

duri ng the period Nov8mbgr  17 through November 2 I .
b}    Regular Gun Season.  A r8gular gun §e8son i3 gstabli3hed for the rfete3 Sgpt8mber  13 through November

16 and November 22 through Dgcgmber  I 3.
c}     Hiddlg Gun §g83on.  A middle gun Season is established fur the dates November 22 through November

3fl .   During the midd}g Sga3on in member 3hall:

{ I }    Hunt without blaze orange coloring on at least 50% of the outer garment as provided bg the
parallel  §t8te regulation found i n @29.22{ 2} , St8t.;

{2}    Hunt without  a triballg-furnished hack tap;
{5}    Fail  to compl u with 8rlu of the restrictions or  requi rgments gener811¥ 8pplic8blg to dggr hunti ng

unrfer this order.
d}     Bow 5gseon.  A how season is gstablish€d for the d@t€$ 5€ptember  13 through hlovf mber  16 and

december 6 through December 31.   No tribal  member while bow hunting Shall:

{ 1 i     Hunt during the period Hov€mber  1 i through ifevember  30;
{2}     use a how having a pull of less than 30 pounds;
{3}     Use 8crossfrow  unless the cros§frow:

{i}    13 firedfromtheshou]der;
{ii I   beliver$ 8t le8St 42 ft-I bs of energg 8t 8 di§t8neg of  10 feet;
{iii .}  li39 3 Stock of not ]e3S than 30 conti nut ng i n€he8 i rl length;
{iv}   Has a working 3afetu; and
{v}    ls  used with 8rrow3 or bolts of net less than  10 inehe3 with 8 broedheed.

{4}      Failure to complu with 8ng restrictions or requiremp.nts g8nerallu applicable to deer hunting
under this order.

302.     B#ig#k.   fro juvgnii8 Sh8ii be 8]|owgd to hunt deer except 8S provided bB this perapr8Ph:

(T i     ire  person under  12  pears of age m@u hunt deer.
{2}     ha person  12 gears of age ar older but under  14 pears of age mag hunt unless accompenied bg a

parent or gu8rdi8n.
{5}     ire person  14 pears  of xp or o]d8r but under  16 pears of 3g€ m8u hunt unless ac€ompenied bu a

perentorgu8rdi8norunlessissuedbgthetribeorst8te@hLinteredue3tion8ndfir¢armSafetg
certifi€3t€ of accomplishment.
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bj    ::iriinirlq.    Ho  member Shall  use or  poS$8Ss with intent tB  use 81igrit. for shining deer or other wild
8ni m@'S:

{1}     Whi]8the member is hurltingdeer;or
(2}    While the member is in possession of a fircarm, bow and arrow, or cro$3how; or
{3}     At arlg tirrig betwggn  10 [i.in. and 7 8.in.
{4}    A mE.mber c83ti ng r8g3 of light on 8 field, forest or other 8re8 which i3 frequented btl wild

8m.m8]s ifj rgbutt8bl 1] prgsljm8d to be sin in ng wild ant ma]S.
c}    T8ggirlg.    No member shall  move or field dress a deer before affixirig to it a valid m8t@1 c3rca$3 tag.
d}    Trsn§portatiori.    No rrlgrrlber shall transport Gnu deer in or on gnu mat.or driven veriicl8 prior to

•regr.strati.on unlgss the deer js carried openlg exposed and i n Such manner that the tag attached to the

den,t-esnrlot be h3rid]ed or  m8ni pul8tgd bv 8ng o€€uparlt of trie v8hi€1e.
ej    Fire8rms.    No member 3h811  hunt deer  using 8rlu fire8rm other th8rl 8 rifle, handgun, or Shotgun

perrrlitted  bg this a.gcti¢n.
{1 }     No rrierrlber shall  hunt deer with 3 .22 rim fire, 5mm rim fire rifle, or .17 €3liber center fire

n.fig.
{2} .    No member Shal]  hqrlt deer with 3 410 bore Shotgun.
{3}     No member shall  hunt deer with 8nu handgljrl except as follows:

{i}     lo@dBd with  .357, .41, or .44 msgnum  caliber  handgun ch@mbered or commerci@11u
marlut3€t.urgd c8rtidg€S which predu€e 8 mi ni murrl erlergg of 1080  ft-1 bs; and

{ii }  H3ifi ng a mi ni mi rri barrel length of  5.5 i nehes measured from the muzz]€ to the fi ri ng pi n
with the actiori £.]osed;

{iii} No  rrlember Sh81l  h8ite more then one h3rldgun i n his,rrler  po33e3Sion while  hurlti ng.
f}     Boat.a.     No  member Sriall  pess€Ss irl a   motor driven bq3t while the fTiotor is  rijnriirig 3nu fire@rrri, bow

or I:mssbow unles3 the fi rearm is unloaded and the bow or crossbow is un3trung or gnclosgd withi n a
car ri I]riq E8Se .

g}    Permi$3ib]e methods.    No member Shall  hunt deer except bg use of the fire@rm3 and bows authorized
hqthj3ordgr.

h}    []roup  Deer  Hunting.

{t}'{:}tht.?C:8ri€{t8jc€{['':me3n3.+isu81or-voicecont3ctwithoutthe8idof3numech3nci81orelectronic

arri[mfl]i ng d€vi€€ other trl3n a h€@ri ng aid.

{ii.;I     '.[;roup !]e8r  hunting partg"   m8an$ 2 or  more hunters huriting in 8 group 81]  u3irlg
fi rE8rrri§, e3€h of whom holds a €@rcass tag.

{2}      Anq member of group deer hunting pertg mag kill a deer for anoth€.r member ofthc group deer
hurltj ng p8rtg if betrl of the fol]owi ng conditions exist:
{i}    At the time  and place of the ki]], the person who kilts the deer is in tont3ct with the.   person

for whfl.in the dggr is killed.
{ii }   The. per-son for .uthom the deer i3 killed pesse3Ses 3 currerit  unused deer c8r€@3s tag, .arld , if

the. tee.r car€3SS tag, and , if the deer i$ 3n arit]er]€SS deer, 3n arit.er]€sS deer permit v@tid
for the unit i n twihich the deer is ki]]ed.

{3:I     A p€.rson wriB   kills 8 deer under Sub.{2} shall ensure t.hat. a member of his or her groLip d€€r
honting p3rtg withoLit del3g attaches a deer carc3SS tap to the deer prior to rmvi ng or field
dressirlg it.  The   person who ki]]S the deer mag not ]€8v8 the deer  un3ttend8d until after it is
t8qged.

t}     F'cl3s£*Sion of ldi3ded or  un€as€d w€aFIorls.    No member shall  possess a loaded or  uri€a3ed fir€@rm, or a
Strung 8rid unr.8s8d bow or cro3Sfrow i n 8 motor vehicle, except when that vehicle i3 station8ru and
more than 50 feet from the cgntgr of anu road Shown on an official coum highwau map.

j}    []ischarpe ofwgapen from vehicl8S.    No member shalHoad ar discri8rge a firearm, bow or cmssbott
tram a motor vehiclg uril8SS it i8 Stationsrg and more trian 50 te.et from the cent.er ot 8nu road Sriown
on an offici81  countg  highw@U  map.                                                                         t
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ki    Diachargg of wgaporis trorri roadtw'8uS.    No member shall di8ch8rgrE 8 fire8rm, bow, or crossbow orl or
acft]Ss a road shofu/n on @n official countq highwag map or withi n 50 feet of the center of a road Shown
on a courltg highwag map.

303. !±xp±iEgJ±gff:jL     Na mgrriber rriag hunt deer gxcgpt durirlg the following hours.    Times given are irit.1usi\fg.
September  13 -17
Sept.ember  13 -8€tob€r  1
8¢tober  2   -    9
October   10 -16
October   1 i -  25
8€totler   26 -31
thve.mber   I -16
N¢vgmber   22 -  30
bece.rnber   1  -31

6:008.in.      to
6:153.in.       to

6:30a.in.      to
6:308.in.      to
6:45a.in.      to
6:008.in.      to
6:1Ei8.in.       to

6:30a.in.      to
6:308.in.      to

7:15  p.in.   COT

7:00 p.in.  COT
6:45 p.in.  COT

6:30 p.in.  COT
6:15 p.in.  Cot
5:00 p.in.  COT
4:45 p.in.  C§T
4:38 p.in.  [.5T
4:30 p.in.  C§T

384.       Publi€ hands.     No member mag hunt deer onang publi€]3ndwhere huntingis prohibited bgthissestien.
beer  hunti ng activities mau be condu€t€d on all tends withi n the ceded territoru which are rot privatel u
owned, except for the followi ng public lands:
8}    B8signatEd public €8mpgrounds, publi€ beaches, and public picnic arces.
b}   5€hcol forests, public land fills and pLiblic gravel  pits where deer hunting i3 prohibited and where

mti€E of the prohi bition is €1carl u posted.
c}    Public lend within incorporated 3re33 except that tribal  hunters m3¥ use the $3me methods 33

mri-I nat.ans for those land8:
{1 }    which are designated fur bow and gun deer hunting; or
f2t     which 8r8 de8igrlated fur bow deer hunting.

d}    A]] St3te parks Except for th8Se where deer gLJn or bow hunting is permitted.  Wh€r€ deer hunting i3

permitted, gun hunti ng i n St8tg perks duri ng the  I 996 Tre8tu Season Sh811  b8 from November 22
through December  15 and bow dggr hunting sh811  be from December  6 through December  51.  The
following Stat€ perks in the ceded t€rritorv are open for deer huriting in designated areas:    Big Bag
.qtatr. Park,.  I nterst8t8 State Park; and Tu3tobi8-Park Falls §t8te Trail .

€}   All §{ate wildtite refuges except tor these refuges where deer hurlting i§ permitted.  Wrl8re deer
huntj ng is permitted i n State wildlifg refijges, gun hunti ng i n State wildlife refuges Shall  be from
November  22 through Detgmber  13 and frow hunting shall  be tram Deegmber 6 through Dgcgmber  31.
The t-01Iowi ng State wild]ife refng€s i n the ceded territorg are open for deer hunti ng duri ng that ti me

peritld:
6urnE.t.t[ounti]
H8rat.hen Count.i]

Oneid@

St. I::roix Ctiuntg
Douglas[.ountu
Yil8€;  [ourlt.H

Wood Countg

Fish Lake Wi]dlifg Are
B8@ns  Eddy

Berkh8hn Flow8gg
Honeu  I$1and  Flow8gg
Mcmllion Marsh
Mg8d
Ric.e  L@k.e

O8kridpe Lake
Brule River
Powgll  Marsh
Mead
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SOS.     ##r shaH hunt off.rgserv8tion except while €8rruing 8 v8]id pi€tur8 identification €8rd issued

bu the tri be, or other form of identification card i3Sued bu the tri be, or other form of id8ntific8tion
¢ppro`red bg the tri be for deer hunti ng ac.tivitigs.

b}     No member shall  refuse to displ3tl his or her identification documents upon request of 8nu trial, state,
or iocai law gnforcgment officer.

SOS.        TEE_rpei±§,T89§.

3}    No member Sha]]  hunt deer without a validig issued trib3] off-reservation n@tur@]  resouree3
harvesting permit, v81ideted for deer hunti ng.

b}    No member Sha]1  hunt anu deer witfrout 8 velidlg i§3ued metal carcass tag in his/her posse$3ion,
except 3S provided bv Sce. 302{ h} of this ordi nence.

€}     fro member shal]  hunt 8n @nterless deer without 3 valid 3nterle33 deer permit in his/ her pe33egsion
bcari ng the number of the member.S carcass tap and "]id for the d8tg on winch h8/she is hunti ng,
except as provided bg see. 302{ h} of this ordi nance.

di     No Snterl8se deer permit shall  be con§idergd valid for anu unit :
1}    which is Shown to be closed on the permit, or
2\    for whichthe permit is merked asi"alid.

€j      ire @nt€rless deer permit shaH  be considered valid if3nu man8genent urn.t number on the permit has
been Slit or punched through.

SOT.       E±gistr@tion.
@}      A tribe]  member killing a deer Shall  register the  deer bg presentirlg it at a trihal  registration Station

ne later than 5:00 p.in. of the fi rst worki ng dew after killi ng.
b}    A tribal  member kit]ing an 8nt€rless deer shall immedi3telg, before moving or field dressing the

deer, make a $1it or punch on the @nt8rlese deer permit through the number of the m8n8ggment unit i n
which the deer has been killed.

€}    A tribe]  member ki"ng 8n ant€r]ese deer Shall Surrend€r his/her 8nter]€sS deer permit upon
rquistr3tion.

d}    A tri be]  member registering 3 deer Sha«  provide the registering offl€i@1 with the following
information:  the m@riapement unit and €ountu where the deer was taken, the dote and time when the
deer w8S taken, and the lD number of the member t3ki ng the deer.

308. Waste of N8tur8I  resources.     fro member Sha]1  unreas¢in8blg w8Ste, injure or destrog, or impair n8tur81
resources wmle deer hunting.

Part  IV  -  ENFORIEmENT

40 1.    :gg:;:ggg:+#deE#:::::a:%::=:i±i#Fj sAhna#n8 r#¥,i:,i,Pf: :fotmhi:i ::,¥nr. ¥a!db:oemn::rs¥j: nb i::jfan'$

ere  h€meb¥ authorized bg the bepertment es in bet conservation unrdens for pLlrpeses of €nfurci ng this
order.

40 2.    :£#:;:::;=±##i#o¥j#¥de¥=ta¥en±a:e¥aut : :akEir8es=eudr::Se #:=:: :Sfa p#£::,Post nofi :# :?:lei: : #@trod€ ns

inetitdepreeeedingsintheCourtofCentr81Juriedi€tionbuuseofthecit3tionformsoftheWiseonsin
bepartm8nt of ifetur@I  Resources, as de3cri bed i n Wig. §t@t. @23.054.
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405.      S€izur€ of Evid€nc€.    Trib3], Commission, and wiseonsi.n conservation unrdens are empowered tB SBjz€
evidgnee i n connection with the i nstitution of proceedi ngs i n tri hal court.

404.      §gizgd dggr.   Dggr which 8rg sgizgd irl connection with cases referred to tribal court for prosgcutiorl shall
be turned over to the tribe.  Such deer Sh3]]  net be returned bg the tribal court 8r tribal offici@]3 to the
violator,  his i mmedi3te fami]u or other members of the hunting partu.

405.      E€L€gistration information.   Trib313nd demmission wardens are €mpouered to request and rE€eiv8 from
tri hal tag and permit issu@nc8 and deer rggi3tr@tion St8tions information rngardi ng tag and permit i33uance
end   deer  r¢gistr8tion.

40Ei.       PEma]ties.   Any trib8]  rrlgmber found bv the court of[¢rltra] Jurisdiction to h@vg violSt€d 8 provision of
thjg tlrdi n8nce Shall  bg subject to the fol]owi ng pen8"e3:
8}     For a violation of section 306{b} or 306{c} ,  a forfeiture Shall  be impo8€d of not less than $100.00

Bnd.mt mare than $500.00.
b}    For a violatiorl of anu other provision of this ordin8nee, 8 forfeiture of net more than $500.00
€}     For 3 violation of section 306{b} or 306{c}, a revocation of off-reservation deer hunting privi]€q€s

shall  bg ordered fur a period of one u8ar from the date of conviction.
d}     For a violation of @nu other provision of this ordi nence, 3 revee8tion of off-reservation deer hunti rig

privilgggs m8u bg ordgrgd for 8 period of ti me ta be determi ned bg the court.

40T.      5ch€dul8 of Moneu pen3]tie3;   Ho Contest.     The Bandcourt m3u adept a s€hedule offorteitur€s to bg
imposed bg the  Court upon the recei pt of an admission that a violation of this ordi nence h8S occurred,
vhi€h mag be done 8ith€r in person or in writing.   This sehedul€ is not binding as t8 triE furfeitLire§
assEssed  bg the Court after edj udicati ng a vio]3tion.

40Ei.      [01]E€tion ot Moneu penalties.    Enforcement of the pen3]ties imposed bu 5€c.406 and 40T oftms order
meg be had through the €o]teetion of pen3"es from funds of the viot8tor held bg the Band, through trle
imposition of communitu Service unrk requirements i n lieu of mongg p8gm8nt, through debt collection
nethanisne df the courts of other j urisdi€tions, or through 3n! other metri8d autr!Brized bu tri bat
ordi nance.

4fl9.      j±grLng in Trib@] Court.  The frourt ofcentr8l Jurjedi€tiBn shal] adjndjc@t€ @t]  m3tter8 8risjng under this
order, pur3u8rlt to the provisions of the Band St8tutg  I 024-HL[.-3.

4t a.      lssu8neg of HarvgstiRE±grfuife,|as±, hntgrl€SS Deer permits.   The tribal canservsti¢n dgpartm€nt i$
authorized to issue and 1/alidate tri b81 off-re3ervetion natural  resources harvesti ng pgrmit3, and to ig3ue
natal car€3ss tags and 8nterles3 deer permits to members of the in be and of 8nu other tri be wm€h h@S
adopted an ordi n8me8 i n conforrnence with the  1986 [hi ppewa I ndi8n Off-Reservation Tre8tg Deer  Hunti ng
S€8±on Agree nerit i n ELEpur_te Preil]es_____Bjp±,j±±+aL,Li_it_?_t?___o{_W_i_±±±p§in,±|±L, a nd to regi ster deer
taken bg members of the tri be and of such other tri bea.
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DATED ot  Vine]end, Minne5.oto  this. eleventh d8g of  5eptermber in  the  gear orle  trious@nd
nine  hundred and eightg-Six.

APPROVED  AND  NUMBERED  A§ T0

FORfl  AND  EXECUTION

OFFICIAL  SEAL  0F  THE  BAND

/,,::;,,,,i,__//:i

Don  Wed''

[ommi§§iongr of Natural  Rg§ourcg§


